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Hello there!

This PDF contains the access links to the template along with
quick video tutorials on how to navigate inside of Canva. We
hope you enjoy using them and find it useful.

Our team is comprised of entrepreneurs who know what it's like
to start, run, and manage a business. Our templates are our
way of making it easier for you. All templates were originally
designed for ourselves and as we continued to work with
clients, we realized that our documents would be helpful
among many entrepreneurs in various industries. 

Make sure to follow us at @sowbo_official on all social
platforms. We would love to see the final product!

If you have any questions or need assistance with this design,
then please do not hesitate to reach out to: info@sowbo.org.
We'd love to help you! 

Cheers!

Amanda
   &the team

mailto:info@sowbo.org


Instructions

01. Log in  to your Canva.com account.  The
free version wi l l  work just  f ine for  this
template!

02. Click on the access l ink below.

Start From a Blank Template

03. Click on the "use template"  button.

04. Customize with your own photos,  text ,
brand colors ,  l inks ,  etc .

05. You can revise,  make copies ,  and re-use
as much as you want!  

CLICK HERE

https://www.canva.com/join/btp-pgl-xbw
https://www.canva.com/design/DAENyFWHN44/plWdMnAzSdw1bFzX95FS5Q/view?utm_content=DAENyFWHN44&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview


Instructions

01. Log in  to your Canva.com account.  The
free version wi l l  work just  f ine for  this
template!

02. Click on the access l ink below.

Start From a Completed Design

03. Click on the "use template"  button.

04. Customize with your own photos,  text ,
brand colors ,  l inks ,  etc .

05. You can revise,  make copies ,  and re-use
as much as you want!  

CLICK HERE

https://www.canva.com/join/btp-pgl-xbw
https://www.canva.com/design/DAENmpIZb8I/bUSS_3OatBpKCHwvzr7r2w/view?utm_content=DAENmpIZb8I&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=homepage_design_menu


Canva Tutorial Videos

Easy Editing Tutorial

Want more templates?

BROWSE OUR SHOP

Adding & Editing Text

How to save your Design

How to download, save,
or print your Design

https://designschool.canva.com/tutorials/getting-started/easy-editing/
https://www.sowbo.org/digital-shop/
https://www.unveilmarketing.com/
https://designschool.canva.com/tutorials/getting-started/adding-editing-text/
https://designschool.canva.com/tutorials/designing/save-canva-design/
https://designschool.canva.com/tutorials/designing/share-download-print-or-publish-in-canva/


We liberate and equip change-makers through entrepreneurship
by focusing on strategy, leverage, & passion.

thank you


